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CAUCUS TODAY
APPROVES "EQUAL PAY"

TO IBOTUTE 1C MOVED TO PENITENTS FIRED TODAY

Pomereno Looming up in
The Lead as the Man of

Destiny. '

OPPOSITION TRYING TO

Concentrate Hanley Can-
not Count More Than

About Eighteen Votes And
That Isn't Enough.

No Ono Amonjc tlio Opposition To
Pomereno Strong Kiiough to Draw
Tho Votes Away From Illm Can
tonian'H Managers Claiming The
Klcction on tlio First llnllot An

KITort Mndo to Adjourn Caucus If

Flmt llnllot Fails to Fleet.

By United Pros Wire.
Columbus, O., Jan. D. Indications

wcro strong Thursday morning, that
Atloo Pomereno, of Canton, will ho

nominated for United States senator
In tho Democratic legislative caucus
which begins at two o'clock this af-

ternoon.
Tho Hanley forces and tho various

dark horses, after efforts extending
over two days, found thomsclves un-

able to comibtno successfully against
Pomereno. This was becauso neith-
er Hanley nor tho durk horses could
deliver their supporters over to any-

body else besides themselves.
White Hanley and tho dark horses

ri;hemed and figured, Pomercne's
candidacy took on tho appearanco of
a band wagon affair und many a hesi-
tating legislator, soelng tho strlfo hur-
ried to climb aboard and grab a drum
stick.

Among those who came to tho Pom
ereno headquarters Wednesday night
and Thursday morning wore legisla-
tors wh o Intend to glvo a compl-
imentary voto to sdmo dark horso on
tho first ballot and then to Pomer-
eno, should ho not win on tho first
ballot. Those legislators refuso to
bo delivered by tho dark horses, or
to' allow themselves to bo used In a
combination or deal to dofeat Pomor-cn- e.

At heart thoy aro for Pom-
ereno. and"want to seo him Win.

mrftTTSmflyJThTrt3-tnajmg9rsrovojn- r

late ao Wednesday night, --when ovory
body elsq had figured out of th5
tight, trlod to frame up drals which
would bring to tho Hanluy candi-
dacy tho votes that aro pledged to

different dark horsos. This fell
through for tho reason that tho sup-

porters of dark horses and favorlto
sons refused to havo anything to do

with tho Hanloy candidacy.
Then, with tho object of defeat-

ing Pomereno, Hanley tried to find n
dark horso to whom ho could throw
what few votes ho himself can con-

trol. TlUs 'jwouldn't work because
such a combination couldn't command
onough votes to embarrass seriously
tho Pomereno candidacy.

As tho situation stands, tho op-

position of Pomereno imorely has
hopes of defoatlng, but can't figure
out how it can bo done. Pomerone
and his managors claim tho nomina-
tion or tho first ballot vylth votes to
spare. Hanley can't show moro than
eighteen votes at tho most and tho
other dark horses trail hohlnd with
two, three, or four votes each.

"Hanloy and tho dark horses will
make an effort to adjourn tlio caucus
aftor the first ballot, It a nomination
1h not made. Tholr Idea Is to got
second wind and try out now plans
for heading Pomereno off, Tho Pom-

ereno meonlo. howover, dtfclaro they
will bo ablo to keep tho caucus In
session until tho llnlsh.

Senator Denn, chairman of tho
senate caucus, will presldo over tho
BeriiWrlW wudift Thursday ntftex-- J

noon and nopresontatlvo Bllllngslot,
chairman of tlio house caucus, will
be secretary, with Senator Hudson
and Representative Kfmblo, as his
nssltants. Tho caucus will bogln at
two o'clock. Tho present plan Is to
admit leglslatlvo correspondents to
tho galleries, but to oxcludo tho pub-
lic generally, Tho voting will bo by
roll call, Tho senato Democrats to
bo called first In alphabetical order
and thpn tho houso Democrats.

.pomorono's namo will bo present-
ed by Uopresontatlvo Kvans, of Stark
county; Hanloy's by Uopresontatlvo
dobhart, of Montgomery county; Ans-berry- 's

toy Representative Hubor, of
Defiance county; Colonel James Kll-bour-

by Uopresontatlvo Winters, of
Erie county. Othor dark horses aro
yet to chooso tho men who will namo
them.

Cuyahoga Pclcsntcw to Attend Caucus.
Columbus, O., Jan. B. Whon tho

Democratic leglslatlvo caucus, for tho
nomination of a candidate for United
States senator, began at 2 o'clock this
afternoon In tho houso chamber, ovory
thlpg Indicated a quick victory for
the Lloutonant aovornor-elec- t Atloo
pomereno, of Canton.

Pomereno clalmod that ho would
bo nominated on tlio first ballot and
had In tho neighborhood of fifty
pledges to show ho had good grounds
for his claims. Tho opposition, which
consisted of Edward W. Hanloy and
eight or nine dark horsos and favorlto
sons, would not admit that Pomer-on- q

would win but about tlio best
(hat thoy could do was to hopo that
ho could not,

Tho Important development of tho
morning' wus tho action of tho eleven
mftinuera from Cuyahoga county in

wEwxmtll
Now York, Jan. G. Tho women

teachers of tho metropolit' who havo
long made a light for tho prlnclplo of
"equal pay for equal work" aro not a
Uttlo gratified by the recommendation
In the current roport of City Superin-
tendent W. II. Maxwell, which In n
way approves their contentions. Mr.
Maxwell proposes tho lvll service
method and would establish grades
and ratings of teachers. Salary under
this plan would not depend on sex, as
at present, but on each teacher's rat-
ing. Somo of tho advocates of equal
pay profess to sen In this proposal
only nn Indirect method of still giv-
ing tho men tho advantage for the
reason that tho men teach In tho high-
er grades and could thus bo given
higher ratings. However, tho pro-
posal Is generally regarded as a step
In tho right! direction and may go far
toward settling tho contest.

Mr. Maxwell also recommends the
segregation of the bad or vicious boys
In schools of tholr own. Ono such
school Is already established In Now
York, and ho would extend tho prln-
clplo nnd add others. Ho would also
compel defective children to submit
to necessary medical and surgical

voting to enter tho caucus and abldo
by Its result. They all pledged thom-
sclves to voto for Pomcronq and tho
question aroso whether they would
not havo to violato that pledgo If
STWbbTfdJ'besnre&rohVoTonohTJuia
win In tho caucus. Thoy decided that
tho only way. they could keep this
plodgo would bo to go Into tho cau-
cus and fight for Pomorcno thero as
they could do him no good In tho
legislature It ho wasn't tho caucus
nominee. Nowton D. Uakor, City

of Cleveland, and Carl D. Nau,
former city treasurer of Clovoland,
mot with tho delegation' and urged
thorn to go Into tho caucus.. Congressma-

n-elect Whltacre, Pomoreno's man-
ager; Edward Moore, of Youngstown,
nnd Edward Wertz, of Woostor,
brought Pomereno's figures Into tho
mooting and convinced tho delega-
tion Pomereno would win with Cuy-
ahoga's support in the caucus. The
voto on tho proposition, of going in
was unanimous.

Tho opposition to Pomorono was
unahlo, Thursday morning to break
down his lines and tho opposition
went Into tho caucus without nny
dellnlto Idoa of whom thoy could com-
bine on In case romereno should not
win on tho first few ballot. It was
said In somo quarters that somo of
tho dark horses would urgo tholr sup-
porters to go to Pomereno rathor than
to somebody tho machlno wonted.

CAUCUS ACTION
AT THREE O'CLOCK

Hy United Press Wire.
Oolu'mlhus. O,. Jan. B. Senator

Dean of Sandusky county, called tho
caucus to order a few minutes nftor
2 o'clock. In a speech ho said "somo
people In Ohio havo boon trying to

elect a Unltod States senator for us,
but I think wo aro capable of per-
forming tho duty oursolves,"

Sonator Huffman, of llutlor county,
who helped to put through tho son-at- o

Monday a rule which tho com-mltt- eo

on elections and privileges can
bar from tho senato floor newspaper
men whoso writings don't suit the
senators, startod a light to put all
tho legislative correspondents out of
tho caucus chambor. Ho said ho
would not Tomain In If thoy woro al-

lowed to report tho proceedings from
tho gallery,

Speakor Vlnnlng made a short ro-p- ly

to Hoffman, declaring that tho
caucus ought not to ho ashamed of
anything It might do and that for
ono, lio wantod tho newspaper mon
so thoy qould toll tho peoplo all about
tho caucus, Roproseptutlvo Fulton, of
Licking otmnty, backed Vlnnlng up.

Huffman's motion to oxcludo tho
nowspaper 'mon failed to pass.
A rule was udoptod that forty-flv- o

votes should bo required for a
caucun nomination for senator.

Congressman Ashbrook and II. B.
Haws were In tho houso when tho
doors closed for tho caucus. Thoy hod
cards from Governor Harmon nsklng
that thoy bo allowed to witness tho
proceedings. Aftor somo discussion,
tho cucuh voted that thoy should bo
Invited to remain out of courtesy to
Governor Harmon, but by that time
thoy had loft tho chambor.

Itoprosontotlvo Oobhart, of Mont-govor- y

county, In placing EdwardW.
Hanloy in nnmlnatlon, roforrod to him
ns "a vorltablo Andre Jackson." Ho
pleadod With tho D .tocrats "In tho

Continued on l'agu Tlireo.
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Strained Commercial Rela-
tions Between Two Coun-

tries Will Result in
Raising of Tariff.

"

MAY ARROGATE ALLIANCE

Treaty With Japan as Eng-
land Has Long Considered

Herself the Victim of a
Bunco Game at the

Hands of thb Little Yellow Men Ja-

pan Gives Germany and France
Benefit or "Favored Nation Clause"
While Shutting Out Kiigliuid New
TarllT Will Cut Down Kngllsli Km-por- ts

to Japan .S.",(0(,0(0 Annually.
Kiiglanil VlewH Pulley ns Attempt
To Ttulld up Great Independent

ICastern Empire.

I3y United Pris Wire.
London, Jan. C. Owing to Japan's

refusal to ncgotlato a renewal of tho
present commercial treaty with Eng-
land, when It expires on July 1, 1911,
thero Is a growing demnnd todny In
tho British commercial world for a
heavy tariff on Japanese imports and
for tho abrogation of tho Anglo-Jap-- n

n oho alliance treaty, concluded In
1905 and which will termlnatu In
1915.

England has felt for a long time
that sho was politically buncoed when
Lord Lansdowno, then foreign secre-
tary, negotiated tho alliance. Recog-
nizing that It was a bad bargain, Eng-
land has only waited for somo such
provocation as Japan's commercial at
titude to consldor seriously tho propo-
sition of abandoning It, either openly
or Impliedly.

If Japan can bo Induced to give
England the same preferential tariff
that sho Is to glvo Franco and Oor-man- y,

a break with tho Mikado can
bo easily avoided, but Baron Komura,
ono of Japan's leading statesmen, and
ministers, lias officially declared that
"becauso of what Is called a, free trade
policy In Fnglnnd, there Is no room

country."
On tho day that Japan's commercial

treaty with England expires, however
sho will ronow her treaties with

France, giving them tho ad-

vantage of what Is called "tho favored
nation clause." Tho new Japanese
tariff Hchodulo places an increased
duty upon practically every artlclo of
English manufacturo for which thore
is a markot In Japan. Tho average
Increase is about two-third- s. Against
this tho lncroaso to tho other countrk
is only about fifty per cent.

British manufacturers aro convinced
that they will suffer under tho new
Ja'peneso tariff, as in the last thirty
years English Imports from Japan
havo Increased eight times, wliilo Jap-anes- o

Imports from England havo tre-
bled. They estlmato that the now
tariff wljl cut down British exports to
Japan at least $G, 000, 000 annually.

From tho English standpoint, tho
only possible vlow to tako of Japan's
policy Is that tho Mikado Is determin-
ed to build up a great emplro in tho
Far East and to exclude tho rest of tho
world from Its sphere of Influence.

MYSTERY STILL

HOLDS SWAY

Over Deaths of' Lovers.
Authorities Refuse to Be-

lieve Suicide Theory But
Give no Credence to Story
Of 8 Year Old Boy.

By United Press Wlra.
Cumberland, Mil., Jan. G. Lost In

tho dcop murk of tho F.lossor-Twlg- g

poison mystory, tho state authorities
today In a final uffort began a search-
ing Investigation of tho stories told by

tho family of tho dead girl.
Tho authorities still decllno to ac-co- pt

tho sulcldo theory. Thoy declare
that if tho lovers killed thomsolves,
or If ono killed tho other nnd then
commlttod suicide, thoro would bo
somo traco of tho means employed.
Investigation has shown that nolthor
draco Klossor nor hor lover had an
opportunity for wcok8 boforo tho trag-
edy to obtain th .poison.

Attorney Itobb today discredited
tho story told by an olght-year-o- ld boy
who declared that when passing tho
Elossor home on tho day dr tho trng-od-

ho saw tho dying couplo With
glasses In their hands und tho girl's
mother working ovor them. Tho In
quest Is sot for tomorrow.

ILLINOIS SOLONS
HUNTING GRAFTERS

By United Press Wire.
Springfield, Ills., Jan. fi, Just how

many members of tho Illinois legisla-
ture "got theirs" to voto for William
Lorlmor for United States sonator

promises to bo established here, ac-

cording to statements today of tho
sonato committee appointed to probo
Into tho 'records of Larimer's

Jr

By Announcement, Today
At Noon of SenaW Elkin's

Death by Senator Scott.

A RESOLUTION OFFERED

Providing For a Committee
Of Distinguished Senators

To Accompany The Body of
Elkins to West Virginia

Whero Public Funeral Sen lees Will
ProbAbly Ik; Held, Private Services
Being Held' Jn th'q Washington
Homo Tomorrow Speaker Cannon
Appointed a Committee) of Repres
entatives to Join the Committee

From the Sennl:
fwBy Baited Pre Ire

Washington, Jan. CJ An nlr of
gloom pervaded tho scjiato when tho
session opened at nodn today and
Chaplain Plcrco spokoj-o- "ono who
has been called from .a."

Senator Scott, of West Virginia, an-
nounced tho death ofSenator Elkins,
saying that ho "made,! ns always, a
bravo fight." J"West Virginia surfers one of tho
most severe losses sho fiould havo ex-
perienced," ho said. Ho then offered
tho usual resolution of sorrow. 3i
provided for tho appointment of a
committee of seventeen senators to
accompany the remains to Elkins,
West Vlrglna. f

Tho vice president moved tho ap-
pointment of tho following:

Scott, West Virginia; Halo ana i ryo,
Mnlno; Aldrlrh, Rhodt? Island: Cul-lo-

Illinois, aalllnger? Now Hamp
shire; Lodge, Massachusetts: Bacon,

Continued on Pago Tlireo.
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ACTION 1 BE

Taken Against the Officials
Of The Great Lakes

Towing Company

FOR MAINTAINING A TRUST

Six Officers of the Company
Excused From Testifying

"

For the Government Be-

cause That Would Have

Glen Them Iminimlty From Criminal
Prosecution Federal Oraud Jury
To .Meet lit Cleveland February 1.

Criminal Action Possible Toning
Company a Ferocious Octopus.

B" United Prom Wlro.
Clovoland, Jan. fi Criminal action

against ofllclnls of tho Great Lakes
Towing company was foreshadowed
In action taken today by Federal
authorities who aro conducting the
government's trust busting case
against the alleged towing trust.

Six olllcers and directors of the
Great Lakes company., summoned
by tho government ufy witnesses,
wero excused. Immunity Baths which
would havo been given them against
criminal prosecution In caso thoy tcs
tilled for tho government wero
therefore escaped. The witnesses wero
Ilnrty Coulby, pn sklent of the
nttsburg Steamship company; W.
A. Collier, former malinger of tho
Great Lakes company, T. J. John-so- u

assistant to the Great Lakes
president; Captain Phillip Brodorlck,
local manager; A. 11. Wolvln, presi-
dent of th0 Union Towing and Wreck
Ing company subsidiary of the
Great Lakes compan and Samuel
Leonard, aselstant local manager of
tho alleged tug trust.

The federal grand Jury meets tho
first part of Februarv hero. District
Attorney Day, conducting the govern-
ment's case against tno towing com-
pany, refused to answer when asked
If ovldenco .ouureil thus far In tho
dissolution healing would bo submit-
ted to that body.

Criminal action could Jio similar to
that against tho Standard OH com-
pany whon It was assessed a lino
of $20,000 upon conviction beforo
Judgo Landls. "Tho minutes of tho
Great Lukes company Bhow asldo
from nnv testlmonv wo htcvo broucht
out, that tho towing compun,' has
bought or forced out ul competition
in tho vnrlous ports on tho lakes"
District Attorney Day said today.

Tho testimony taken today In tho
dissolution hearing was mainly from
present and former tug and frelghtor
captains to shuw there has been no
competition against tho Great Lakes
company since 1000, Testimony also
showed that prior to tho organiza-
tion of tho Groat I.akea 'company in
1809 thoro woro two or moro com-
peting tug companies In each harbor
of any importance,

Blair Sympathizes With
Those Who Didn't Get
Market Price for Votes.

WORST IS YET TO GOME

About 15 Bad Memories will
Be Aired in Court Friday

When the Vote Buyers For
Respective Parties Testify.

Judge Blair and Ills Assistant Pro-

secutor Slihely Standing Moments
In Getting Statistics or Vote Selling.

Ale Tabulating Results Precinct by

Precinct With View to Determine

Just How Many Votes Bought by

Democrats anil llcpubllctias.

By UnlteU Prim Wlrn
West Union, O., Jan. C. Lest the

overworked wheels of Justice In Ad-

ams county slip a cog when tho elec-
tion probo is resumed Friday, Judge
Blair and Prosecutor Shlvely are
spending their spare time this wook
In tabulating the results of the vote
selling Indictments, prorlnct by pre-

cinct nnd also with a vlow to de-

termine Just how mnny voles were
bought by Democrats and Republi-
cans.

Despite tho cold und almost Im-

passable roads, lor, confessed voto sell-
ers earno bofore Judge Hlalr yester-
day to tell the story which to Adams
county ears has not grown old. All
of these woro disfranchised for live
years nnd given nominal fines.

It Is hinted today that tho real work
of tho election probo Is yet to come.
Whon the special grand Jury recon-
venes Friday after a two-da- y rest, 47

witnessed will be ready to testify
About a third of these aro witnesses
who havo previously testlllcd but
manifested shockingly bad memories
as to tho number of votes bought for
their respective parties and as to who
the sellers were.

It Is Intimated that unless their
memories Improve Judge Blair will
administer some of his "famous mem-
ory rejuvenator," which may lead the
Imbiber to the Clntipnatl workhouse

.Among the men Who confessed, tn
voto BelMngcsterdaywqrafourjfron
Franklin townrihlp, Svho told Judge
Blair thoy had received only t'i for
their votes. Judgo Hlalr assured them
thoy had been defrauded, as tho pop-

ular prleo was $10. Tho four ex-

pressed proper regret and arranged
to pay the fines Judge Blair Imposed

Tho Adams county farmers Insti-

tute In sebslon hero yesterday Indorsed
Judgo Blair's crusade against corrup-
tion, nnd heard an address from Mis
Bertha Koover of Loudon, Ohio, state
corresponding secretary of tho Ohio
Woman's suffrngo league on tho need
of woman's suftrngc as shown by the
conditions In Adams county.

II ov. Mntbeson, pastor of tho West
Union Methodist church, has an-

nounced as the titles of his two sor-mo-

Sunday "Tho Religion of Poll
tics," and ".Manliness." Both titles'
aro said to a.iply to the conditions la
Adams county.

TENNESSEE IN

SORE STRAITS

Argeement Between Fusion-ist- s

and Regulars all off.
Opinion is That Regulars
Will Leave For Homes
During Day There will
Be a Hold Off Governor
And no Money to Run
Government Till 1913.

By United Press Wire.
Nashville, Tcnn., Jan. r.. Tonnes-se- o

without a leglslatlvo body for two
years and a hold over governor with-

out a cont with which to run tho gov-

ernment until tho first Monday In

January, 1013, Is a posslhlo nnd oven

probable outcome of tho situation this
morning.

Yesterday's agreement betweon
"regulars" and fuslonlstH In the house
Is all off. Tho fuslonlstH havo sent
out un ultimatum that they will treat
with the "regulars" only on tho floor

of tho house and tho "regulars" show
no disposition to treat with thorn
there.

Tho general opinion this morning
seems to be that tho "regular" mem-

bers will leave Nashville during tho
day for tholr homos, but that tho son-nt- o

will continue to meet at periods of
throo days until tno ponou ui urn

term expires nnd that Patter-
son will hold over as govornor or that
ho will resign and Speaker Baxter, of

tho senate be mado governor.

Xn le.ipo I'm- - lttillroads.
Washington, Jan. B. That an In-.,- .,

t eurrier can not escape liabil
ity for Injuries to an employco whllo

on duty, no matter what tho circum-
stances, Is tho contention mado by

tho government In a brief tiled fn the
supremo court of tho United States.

Tho brief Is Hloil In tho suits undo!
tho employers' liability law agalusl
tho Northern Paotllo and Now York,
Now Haven & Hartford railroad com-

panies. Tho mllroada claim exemption
under tho common law.

JMti tjk lap mi ''fr r
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Washington, Jan. 5 V New Year's
gift to Brlg.idur ( nernl ( liarics L
Hodges, coitim tndlMf the department
of the lakes at Chicago, will he pio-moti-

to a major gem I ilshlp. II'.'
will succeed .Major (leueial William P
nuvnll, who retires January 13 by
reason of having t cached tho og
limit.

General Hodges la a nntlvo. of 'Prov-
idence, It. I., born March 13, 1847.
He served through tho civil war as a

officer. He enter-
ed the regular army and was

a second lieutenant In 18".".

Gctieinl Duvull, who has been coi
mnndlng general In the Philippines,
relieved of dtit by order of tho wa
department and granted leave of nb
sence until bin date of retirement Ma-

jor General J. Franklin Bell, former
chief of the staff of the army. Is on
Ills way to the Philippines to take
command.

GOVERNOR FOSS

ASSAILED BOSS

And Boodle And Corpora-
tion Corruption Today in

. His Inaugural Address
Wl" '

wflin AtB """"-JUHfl- TJ ""
By United Pr- -s Wlri

Boston. Mass,, Jan. o Conserva-
tive Massachusetts received a Jolt to-

day In the lnnugural address of Oov
ornor Kugene N. Foss.

Tho new Democratic executive bit-

terly assailed bosslsm and corpora-
tion corruption, advocated tho direct
primary, the Initiative nnd referen-
dum anil the power of recall. He al-

so mado an earnest plea to havo
money eliminated fnun elections. To
do this he would hnve the stato pa
for the halls In which political ral-

lies aro hold and would absolutely
prohibit tho use of primary vehicle
In conveying voters to the polling
places.

"Wo havo reached a crisis In the
affairs of this commonwealth," said
tho govornor.

"It is a crisis which popular gov-

ernment is facing today In every
stnto In tho union, Tho peoplo have
lost confidence In many of their pub-

lic sen-ants-
. Tho dictatorship by

political bosses and by representa
tlves of special Interests Is hotly re-

sented, for these mon desire to con-

trol pul lie nervnnis and to direct
legislate n to their own ends.

"Whllo usurpation of power can
only bo fended by tho peoplo taking
into their own hands the dlioctlor
and tho control of tho government
Establish tho direct primary, choosi
our own public servants without re-

ference to the machine and to the
direct primary Join tho power of re
call, so that any public servant who
proves recreant to his trust may be
Immediately dlsmlshod."

Tim covornment recommonded the
ratification of the income tnx amend
ment, as being along the ngnt tine,
although it might be "ennforrlm:
more power upnri the genera' gov
ernment and a larger pow in the
nature of tnat!on than tho atateH
havo Intended to confer."

GOVERNOR OFFERED
PLACE TO PABST

By United Pr Wire.
(IH'LLICTIN),

Columbus, O., Jan. 5 It Is learned
on good authority hero that Governor
Harmon has offered Hit Is Pabsr, of
Hamilton the placo on tho stato tax
commission vacated a few days by
William B. Poland, of Cincinnati.
Pabst Is a former auditor of Butler
county and well versed In taxation
matters.

$175,000 IN PRIZES
ON AVIATION LIST

By United Press Wlro.
Tiris. .inn. 5-- The Aero club to

day Issued a Ht of aviation prizes
already announced for Ruropean con
tests In 1011, totaling $170,000, These
Includ,. tho London Dally Mall's $50- -

000 "circuit of Kngland" flight, tho
southern Franco circuit flight for
$10,000 nnd the "four capitals" flights
for $10,000, The lattor Involves a
flight from Paris to Brussels to Ber-

lin to London and back to Paris.
In addition to the $175,000 In prizes

already In, sight, there wilt bo the
rich prizes at tho International cup
meeting In nngland and other special
prizes that will, It Is predicted, bring
tho total for tho year up to $ij00,000.

In the National House of
Representatives by Nor--

ris of Nebraska

LEADER OF INSURGENT FORGES

He Proposes a Revolution-
ary Reform Making

Proceedings and Votes of
All Committies And all

Votes to Ikvonui Public, Thereby
Preventing KtuMon of Itcjonslbll.
Ity An Amendment or the Killed
Contcmphitcil Calendar Jammed
With n not) Page Rctlslon or tho
Postal Laws to be dcaicd.

By United Prrs? Wire.
Washington, Jan. S. Tho opening

gun of another Insurgent tight on the
house rules was fired today whon
Representative Norrls, Republican, of
Xebrnska, Introduced In the houso two
resolutions nmomilng the house rules.

Ono proposes a revolutionary re-

form by making the proceedings and
votes of every committee of the houso
public. The other Is designed to rem-eil- y

a defect In the insurgent rules
adopted Inst spring which was brought
out In the attack of tho regulars two
weeks ago.

Norrls, who led tho Insurgents In
their successful light on tho rules last
March, created a sensation among
members of tho houso by his first res-
olution. From tho time of tho organ-
ization of the house committee, pro-
ceedings have been sacredly confiden-
tial. ,

"The abuse of committee secrecy
one of tho groatest evils In the

present conduct of legislative affairs,"
said Norrls, today, "and my resolution
lepresents a natural, necessary step In
tho reform of tho house proceduro.
It will prevent tho evasion of respon-lblltt- y

which has bcon possible here-
tofore, in the throttling of bll3 In
rommlttee. A bill referred to a com-
mittee can now bo killed off-ha-

without nnyone being forced to as-

sume tesponslblllty tor Its throttling.
It simply disappears. I propose to
muko every member, of cvery.com--KirricUiTi$l- y3

lie iii ins conmiiiiue nuni, uiiuj iu
place his commltteo record where the
public can seo It und hold hjm re-

sponsible. I want every aye and nay
oto In commltteo recorded so that

a man can show whero he stands."
The resolution amends the rules, to

rend:
"Unless otherwise ordered by tho

house, tho IniHlnosti of nil standing,
select and special committees, Includ-
ing tho record of nil votes takon
therein shall bo mado public."

Morris declared that tho opening
clause Ik designed to glvo tho houso
power to order secret commltteo sua-

sions In war time, or at other times
when it Is absolutely necessary.

The second Norrls amendmont Is
designed to remedy a defect In tho
"motion to dlfolmrgo committee rule."
Tho regulars obtained a ruling that
when tho "motion to discharge cal-

endar" was called, tlio bills thorcon
must be rend before tho motion to
aispharge can bo passed on. This

In Jamming the calendar with
a 300-pag- u revision of the postal laW3,

which will tako three days to read.
Norrls proposes to provide for read-
ing tho bills slmpy by title, obviating
tho necessity 0f reading tho entire
bill.

Thoro Is no doubt that theso reso-
lutions will precipitate a struggle on
tho floor.

MIX UP POSSIBLE
IN INDIANA POLITICS

By United Press Wire.
Indianapolis, hid., Jan. 5 Thomas

Taggart, former Democratic national
chairman and present national com
mittor man, has "como back" ana n
a result a mix-u- p In tho Unltod
States senatorial situation is now
possible. After suffering a crush-
ing deft at In tho light led by
Governor Marshall for tho endorso-mo- nt

of John W Kern, as tho Demo-initi- o

candidate for United States
s. nator In tho stato convention last
spring, Albert J. Vennean, his can-

didate for speaker of tho house of
representatives In tho general as-- s

mbly will undoubtedly be elected
today.

This would Indleato that tho Tag-ge- rt

faction Is In tho majority In
the houhe, and although tho party an
a wholo has a safe majority on
Joint ballot, fears aro nlready

as to the outcome of tho
senatorial election. If Taggert presses
his advantage, now evident, tho se-

lection of a Democrat, othor than
Kern, who was endorsed In tho prU
marlcs Is possible.

A Noted Kicker.
Columbus, Jan. 5. Tho prizo "kick-

er" of tho penitentiary, was released
yestorday, when Jnmes Montague
comple-lc- a three-yea- r sentence from
Clevolnnd for burglary and larceny
md was turned loose.

Montnguo kicked ubout everything
and anything and nftor being reloasod
ho started kicking about how bad tho
railroads woro In Columbus bocausa
ho would havo to wait an hour bo-

fore ho was on his way home. Ho be- -
enmn an strnnir In Ills 'talk that ho
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was told that ho bettor go to CED BY
union station and wait for the trair
boforo tho offlclii! decided to lock nlr
up again.
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